STELLA GRUBE

Personal Property Auction
Saturday, May 12 • 10 a.m.

1223 Main St., Rochester, IN 46975
Auctioneer’s note: This merchandise is very clean and well-maintained.

APPLIANCES: Kenmore side by side
refrigerator, Whirlpool stacked washer/
dryer – “Resource Saver”, apartment
size electric stove, 2 small room air
conditioners.
COINS/JEWELRY: 4 Eisenhower dollar
coins, Roosevelt dimes 1946-64,
Jefferson nickels 1940-59, Mercury
head dimes 1916-45, Lincoln head
pennies 1909-1965, costume jewelry –
bracelets, necklaces, watches, earrings,
(see photos). Gone With the Wind
hurricane style hand painted lamp;
beautiful oak secretary; oak hutch; oval
dining table with 2 leaves and 6 chairs;
2 blue leather recliners; blue checked love seat; blue cloth recliner; brown recliner; white accent chair; small
wooden drop leaf table; sofas; round marble coffee table with gold glitter; end tables; coffee tables; floor lamps;
pair of crystal table lamps; corner computer desk; wicker style shelving unit; entertainment center; stained glass
hanging light; metal 3 shelf utility cart; vintage formica top chrome leg table; baker’s rack; painted wooden
kitchen table and 3 chairs; deacon’s bench; vintage metal kitchen hutch; 4 piece king bedroom suite – Sterling
House Collections; Joerns Bros. dresser with mirror and chest of drawers; 2 double beds with headboards; sewing
rocker with cane back and seat; small painted rocker; painted chest of drawers; small bookcase; assorted side
tables; wooden and metal TV trays; framed mirrors; metal clothes racks; luggage; area rugs; bed, bath, and
kitchen linens; Dyson vacuum; vintage towel holder; beautiful framed art; cherub floor style water fountain;
Willow Tree; Precious Moments; collection of bird figurines and plates; misc. knickknacks; artificial tree; 2 white
wicker rocking chairs and side table; large planters; metal and wooden folding chairs and cabinets; 3 step stool;
lawn & garden tools; hand and power tools; hose reel; few canning jars; work bench; wheel chair; 4 drawer
filing cabinet; aluminum ext. ladder; lots of Christmas and fall decor; 40 cup coffee urn; set of china; assorted
glassware; Hamilton Beach Brew Station; Keurig coffee maker; misc. small appliances; bakeware; glass mixing
bowls; very nice Pyrex mixing bowls; set of Corelle dishes; pots and pans; flatware; kitchen utensils and knives;
canisters; Pampered Chef containers; wooden rolling pin; and much more.
Terms and Conditions: Statements made at auction take precedence
over printed material. Not responsible for accidents or merchandise after sold.
All sales are final and all items are purchased “as in” condition
Payment: Cash, check or credit card. A 3% convenience fee will be added to credit card purchases.
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